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FIGURES ,

Pest Still in the Lead by a Goad Round

, . Majority ,

OFFICIAL VOTE OF 63 COUNTIES-

.It

.

Shows a Surprising Deoreaio of the

Independent Strength ,

THOUSANDS FAILED TO VOTE ON JUDGE ,

About Thirty Per Gent Falling Off as Com-

pared

¬

with Last Year.

CLOSE ESTIMATE ON THE OUTCOME-

.It

.

the Mute to Post hy Uctweei-
iVlo nnd Sir TlioiiHdiul Over

'Iho Flu-
for It ,

s Oniclui returns have boon received from

.Mxty-ihrco counlics , exclusive of Douglas ,

out of Iho nlnoly counlics in Iho sinlo. They
show n total vote for Post of 19,781 and for
Kdgcrton of 50320. Thcso same counties
last year gave Hlchards 51,7n" , Boyd 37b57 ,

Powers 5'1,0 11 , Indicating a fulling off in the
total vote of 4'2,5'-' . Douglas county , with
ono precinct in the city ot Omaha missing ,

gises Postn mnjority over Edgerton of 031.
Careful estlmalos of Iho counlics nol heard

, fiom oniclally , based on Iho parlial loturns ,

glvo Post a plutallty of 4,7, 1. This will

piobably bo increased by the onicial counl ,

and It is snfo to say that IMgciton is do-

fcatcd

-

by belwcon 5,000 nnd 0,000-

.In

.

the following table the counties osti-

inntod

-

uro marked with stars , and whore no

figures nro given the is n stand-off :

Those llguios show Post's total majotitios-
lo bo 12.800 aud Kdgerton's S,059 , giving the
former a plurality of 1741.

Count IOH in Which the Canvass is
Complete nnd Itcportcd.-

Snccial
.

telegrams to TUB BLK last night
bioughtllio follow lug returns fiom counlics
not horotofoie heard fiom oniclally. Those
figures are complete nnd oflleial. They show
the losult In the counties nainou :

Adams. Post , 125.1 ; Edgerton. 1,240 ;

bhunnvuy , 1,101 ; Marplo , 1,204 , D'Allomaiid' ,

1,150 ; Hndioy , 1,29)) . The entile lopublican-
iountv ticket is oloctcd , Dlslricl Judges :

Bnltv , 5M ; Beul , bOV Ciaslin , 29'l' : Smith ,
1,029' 1

Burt Post , 810 ; Uduorton , 891 ; Shum-
wiiy

-
, 817 ; Marple , 791)) ; D'Ailomund ,

b07' ; Ilndloy , b07. The ontlio lopub-
llcnn

-

ticket is elected Vtith the
exception of county cloik and sheriff ,

which are Independents by majoiltlcs-
of 1 nnd ! 1 respectively. Dlslilet Judge :

Davis , l.OSi ; Doano , 572 ; P.stollo , 1.014 ;

iitor: , ! J7I! : Ferguson , ( sj ; Hopowoll , 1,179 ;

Irvine , so ; Koysor , bOl ; Minnohun , 597 ;
Mugnoy , ((1SB ; Osborn , 1,071 ; Scott , bb2 ,

Smith , H.17 ; Shields , 409 ; Wnkoloj , 07b-

.Colfnx
.

Post , bOO ; Kdgoiton , 075 ; Shum-
wiiv

-

, or ; Marplo , OKI ; IJ'Allamand , 59J ,
Had ley , 591. The cutlie republican conntv
ticket is elected , with the exception of-

countv Judge , coronornnd clerk of the ills-

ti
-

let court ( dom , ) , nnd shciiff ( iud ) ,

Cloy Post , 1,097 ; Udpoiton , l.tuui ; Shum-
way , 1.007 ; Mnrplo , 1,012 , D'Allomnnd ,

129.1 , Hadloy , 1291. The ontlro lopublicun-
counlv lickel i& oloclod with Iho exception of-

cloiKof Iho dislrlol couit , treasuior , coronet
nnd counly superintendent , which nio Indo-
poiidonls.

-
. Dlslrict Judge : W. C3 , Hablings ,

141 ; W. H. Morris , 1150.
Cedar I'oat , 45.1 ; Kdgorton , 091 , Shum ¬

way , 4111 ; Marplo , !175 ; D'Allemand , OJ7 ;

Hndioy , 057. Thoentlio republican countv-
lickel is olcclod wllh the exception of cloik
superintendent , coionor mid surveyor. DIS-

Ulct
-,

Judge : J. C. Crawfoid , (U'j , W. P-

Nonis , 099-

Cheyenne Post. 40s , Hdgoiton , 379 ,

Shumway , 1150 ; Aim pie , ! Wi ; D'AUomand ,
; UO ; Hndioy , 31 !) . The ontlio lopublican
county ticket Is olr-otoil with thu oxccpllon-
of clerk and troisurer. DUliiot Judge :

Church , 410 ; Neville , 4tU-

.Chnso
.

Poit , 281 ; Udgorton , 371 , UUton-
bender , 20 ; |D' tVlluniand , 357 , Hadloy , 35-1 ,

Marplo. 253 ; Shumway , 250 ; Woodward , 41 ,
(Joist , 40. For dislilcljudgo. Cocran ( top ) ,
1191 ; Welly ( Ind ) , ! UI. For stulo senator
Bnrko lien ) , 370 ; Link ((1ml ) , 353 , The
full returns veilfy icpoit and
thftiopublicans olocl counly cleik and sher-
iff

¬

, the Indopondenls counti Judge and supei-
Intendonl

-
; the domociats trc-asuior , surviixai-

Hiul coroner , The democrats nnd lopubll
cans only hud one Joint ticket in the llfilu-

I'ho independents did not vote their tickets
as straight as lust venr

DakotaPosl , Kb , Hdgortan , 510 , Slinin-
wiy , 391 , Maiplo , .IW , O'Alloinund , 451 ,
Hudlov , lie Tno en Hi a democratic
ticket Is oloctcd with the exception of county
ludKO. Dlslilet Judge C'lawfoid , 70s , Nor-
i is , K-

M.DUonPost
.

, 509. P.Jgorton , G. , Shum-
uny.

-
. 5J ; Murplo , 474 , D'Allomaiid , 53-

4Itadley
-

, 59s , The ontlro republican count )
ticket Is elected , w Ith the exception of clerk
utiorltT , coionor nnd survovor, Dlsirlc
JudKONorrls , W9 ; Ciawford , 499-

.Dundy
.

- Post , ! U.i ; Kilftiiiton , 31.1 , Shum-
way. . 2W : Marplo , J'ffi) ; D'Allamand , 1K-
bliadloy , H50. 'Iho ontlro republican county
ticket lit elected with thoexcoption of nhuiiff ,
tini vuor nnd coroner. District Judge. Coch-
riin

-
, ( lop. ) 404 ; Welly , ( Ind ) ' 'NH. Sonator-

KurUo
-

, ( rep. ) ! I59 ; Link. ( Ind i 37U-

.iraiit.
.

( . i'ont , U) , Udgorton , tU Shum-
way , 37 ; Marplo , U9D>Allamnnd , 5 , Hadley ,
4s. The entire liulepoudont county ticket 1-
1elocte'l' with the exception ot commissioner
( rep. ) , luporluloudunt of schools ( rep. ) ,
b riu (dgui. ) , and JuOuo (Ucm. ) UUtrict

Judge , Elovunth district : E. M. Coflln , 43 ;
T. O. C. Harrison , 52 : Thomas V. Bartloy ,

55 , J. H. Thompson , 53-

.Urccly
.

Post , 344 ; Edgerton , 549 ; Shum-
way.

-

. 11)3) ; Mnrplo , 2JO ; D'Allomand , 027 ;

Hndioy , 723. Tno cntlro democratic county
ticket U oloctcd wllh the exception of counly
Judge and surveyor. Dlslrict Judge : T. O.-

C.
.

. Harrison ( rep) , 428 ; E. M. Coflln ( rep ) ,
499 ; J. U. Thompson ( ind ) , 530 ; T.V. . Bart ¬

loy ( ind ) , 475.
Hayes Post , 311 ; Edgerton , 319 ; Shum-

wny.
-

. 300 : Mnrplo , 317 ; D'Allcmand' , 29.1 ;

Hndioy , 2s9. Iho cnllro republican counly
ticket Is elected with the exception of sherltt
ana counly Judge. DIslricl Judge : Wclty ,
290 ; Cochrnn , 397.

Hitchcock Post , 350 ; Ed erton , 518 ;

Shumwny , 331 ; Mamie , .HO , D'Allomnnd ,
6IU ; liadloy , 633. The entire Indepondonl-
llcket is clertcd , wllh the exception of
coroner nnd commissioner of the First dls-

lrict.
¬

. In John H. Power's precinct the vote
was a tloon several candidates. DIslricl
Judge : Woltv , 5bO ; Cochran , 391.

Howard Post , 5-3 ; Edpcrton , 930 , Shum-
wny

¬

, 478 ; Mnrple , 491 ; D'Allomand , 890 ;

Hadley , 975 The entire Independent county
lickol Is elected wilb the exception of A. V-

.Uumaor
.

( dem. ) , county iroasurer. Dislricl-
Judge' Hartley , 903 , Coflln , 533. Harrison ,
07,1 ; Thompson , 90-

0.HookerPost
.

, is , Edgorton , 49 ; Shum-
way , 15. Marple, 10 ; D'Allemand , 17 , Hadley ,
11. Tlio entire Independent ticket Is elected-
.Dlslrict

.

Jui'go : Harrison , 19 ; Coflln , 22 ;

Thompson , 41 ; Bartloy , 43.
Jefferson -Post , 1,002, ; Edgertcn , 1,01-

2.Dlslilet
.

Judgo. AppleROt , 1,18 , Babcoclc , 971 ,

Bush , 1,112 , Mai tin , 19J , Scolt , S5I-
Koyu Paha. Post , 2Vi ; Edgorton , 377 ,

Bltlcnbonder , 20 ; Shumway , 2VJ ; Maiple ,
20r ; D'Allnrannd' , 3T , Hadlov , 371 , Gorst , 25 ,
Woodward , 21. The icpubllcan counly
ticket is elected w ith the exception of clurk ,

Judge , oorcner nnd surveyor. DUttlcl Judge :

Klnkaid , 4S. ( ; Barton , 2V> , Hnibangcr. 323 ,
Crilcs , 59.

Kilo * . Edgerton , 731 ; Post , Ml" : Marplo ,

025 ; Shumway , O.0! ; D'Allomand , 725 ; Hnd-
ioy

¬

, 7J5. District Judgo. Powois , ) ; Allen ,

703. Dcmocrals clod ticasurcr and sur-
vovor

-
; rest Indopondents-

.Merrick
.

Post , 707 ; Edccrton , 747 ; Shum-
wny.

¬

. 514 ; Marplo , 517 ; D'Allomand , 714 ;

Hndioy , 019. Tno ontlro republican and com-
bination

¬

county ticket N elected with the ex-
ception

¬

of dislricl court cleik. District
Judge : Marshall , M50 ; Sullivan , 301 ; Holleu-
beck , 130 ; Ewlng , 150 ; Grinningson , OIJ.

Kearney Post , 715 ; Edgcrton , 81.1 ; Shum-
wny

¬

, Oil ; Marple , 04J ; D'Allomand , 7C5 ;

Iladlcy , 811. The cntiio independent county
ticUel Is elected , with the exception of re-
publican

¬

sheriff and clurk of Iho dlslilclc-
ouit. . Dislricl Judgo. Bcnl , 7J5 ; Smilh ,

STi. Gaslin,21b ; Batty. 193-

.Phclps
.

Post , 300 ; Edgerton. 813 ; Shum-
wav.

-
. . !01 : Mnrplo , 3bl ; D'Allemnnd' , b.V ) ;

Hudlov , 8U. The ontlro county tlckel is-

clcclod. . Dislrict judge : H A. Bully , 00 ;
Prod B. Boal , 780 ; William Gaslln , 2Jb ; O-

F.. Stnilh , .17 , ) .

Pierce Post , 310 ; Edgerton , 511 ; Shum-
wuy

-

, 2JS ; Mniplo , 212 ; D'Allomand , 319 ;
llodlov, 303. The entire republican tickol Is
elected , u ith the exception of clerk ( ind ) ,

mpoiintcndcntHnd. ) , nnd tioasuror ( dom. )

District judge : W. V. Allan ( Ind. ) . 191 ; Isaac
( rep. ) , 271 ; Hilov ( dem ) , 2JO-

.Hod
.

Willow--Post , 700 : Edgoiton , 720 ;

Shumwuv. Oil : Mnrplo , 023 ; D'Allomind ,
( bb ; Hudloy , Obi. The entire rcpuollcun-
counly lickol Is oloclod , with the oxceplion-
of counly suporinlendonl , commissioner and
coroner. Dislricl judge : Cochran ( lop ) 875 ;

Wclty ( ind. ) 00 .

Hichuidson Post , 1,403 ; Edgorton , 1,249 ;
fahumway , 1,10(5( ; Maiple , 14.H ; D'Allomnnd ,

1,121 ; Hadloy , 1187. The entire republican
ticket is elected with the exception of Wit-
min for superintendent. Dislricl judcoJ. .

E. Bush lftr,2 ; A H. Bubcock , l,2bS : Frank
Martin , 1,1,98, ; A. U. Scott , l,41i , Applogot ,
100

Salino-rPost , 1,400 ; Edgerton , 1,417 ;

Shumway , 1,10". ; Marplo , 1,191 ; D'Allemand ,
1,3 ( 5 ; Hadloy. 1333. The entire republican
county ticket is eleclod with the exception of
Judge , superintendent , surveyor and coioner.
District judge : Hasting , 1,771 ; Morris , 1,41-

1Scotls Bluff Post , 213 ; Edgorlon , 15J.
The onliro republican counly licket is elected
with tno exception of sheriff , Judge und
superintendent. District Judge : Chutoh ,

253Novillo; , IdO.
Sherman Edgorton , 593 ; Post , 314 ; Blt-

lonbo'idor
-

, 24 ; D'Allnmond , 53V Hndioy ,
531 ; Marplo. 2SO ; Shumwuy , 211 ; Wood-
ward

¬

, 51 ; Gorst , 3r Judge , Twelfth Ju-

dicial districl : Halcomb , 590 ; Ilamer , 397-

.Tolnl
.

vole of connly , 1,07* ; a falling off of
25 ! fiom last ear-

.Thurslon
.

Post,2 > ) ; Edgoiton , 102 ; Bit-
tcnbondor

-

, 25 Norris , foi Judge , leeched 9-

uiaiorlly.
-

. Mutton , forsheiill , and , for
Iroasurer , domociats , are elocled. Abbott ,

for jiuico , and Myers , for clerk , republicans ,

are elected-

.i..irr.i

.

> r rtto.vjsir roitic.

Its IiCKlHlntiirr* , and AVhat ItH Coin-
lofoii

-

] ) Will lie.
NMVOIIK , Nov. 5. The Associated pioss-

pioss retuins on the logislatuio give the
following results : To tlio senate the repub-
licans

¬

have elected seventeen of their candi-

dates
¬

and the democrats fouitocn , and in the
Thirty-second district Dr. James T. Ed-

ards
-

, nn independent republican , nomi-
nated

¬

by ic'publicans , is opposed to Senator
Voddor. and endoised by the domociats , Is
elected to the assembly sixty-live domo-
ciats

-
, sltty-oiio republicans and two inde-

pendent
¬

democrats mo elected , the latter
bolnir county domociats who had doen en-

dorsed
¬

by the lopublicans In the Twcntv-
second and Twontj-fouith Now York Oltv
district i es poctivoiy.-

A
.

number of tologratns wore received today
among ulch wore the tollowlng :

UOSTOS , Muss. , Nov. To the Goernori-
I'lo ise accept my heartiest uoiigiatulallonx
and host Ihlius on > oin MilcmlldIctory. .

i : Kussvt.i , .

, N V. . Nov. ." . Vour re-eli ctlon Is a-

llatturfiu tribute tuyour nopnlarltv and suc-
cessful

¬

adiiiliilstiiitlon. conur itnlulo > on-
nnd the democracy ofymii st ito upon your

DAMII 11 Hn i. .

inutt.s. .

How Iho Ijojjlhlutiiro III Stuiul Aic-
Ktnh'j'H

-

i'liif lily.-
Col

.

i Mm s , O , Nov. 5. Latest llgnros ,

with ulno counties estimated , and a few
others unofficial , made by the lopubllcan
state executive cominlltuo , place McICInluy'-
spluialltv nt2u4bO. Hopubllcans now claim
fioin Ib to 50 majority on Joint ballot In the
legislatuio.H-

AMILTON
.

, O.Nov. 5. The county cluelion-
boaid tills afternoon finished the nlllclul
count of the election returns in this , Cump-
boll's

-
, county nn'i the figures given outnio n

great disappointment to GovornorCampbeU's-
supporters. . The ofllclal count gnvo him H

majority of ,1,200 , as against 3,575 two . cars-
ngo. . This shrinkage continiy to the best
In foi million of those supposed to bo posted ,

uudan less that icpublicaiih couccdctt.-

M

.

iss i > ; . .KHSi uHI:.

It IN O > orhi'lmlnjcly KcpiiDlluau on-
.Joint. Itnllot ,

BOSTON , Mass , Nov. 5-L'omploto rot urns
make the next Icglslaturo stand as follows
Senate Kopubllcans , 2 1. democrats , .
House lieinilillcuns , 1M ) , ilomocruts , bli , pro-
hibition

¬

,
.In

1.

this summary nil tndopcndcnt ropubll-
cans iiio counted us us republicans nnd all
Independents as tno name.

' CJS t'HOII l.M I-

.V

.

conul liy ( liu lNiiill.-
MnJorlticH.

? !

. '

Puu uiKiruii , Pa. , Nov. 5. Complete fig-

nios
-

fiom every counly show a plurnlliy of-

5SbOli for Grepg. ropubllcun , for auditor
goncral , and 5.1704 plurality for Morrison ,

republican , for atnto truasiuer. The ubovo
computation U made fiom ofllcial in many
comities , and uuontclnl Ilirutea In the to-
malndcr

-

, _

Soulli ll.ikolu'rt HiniiU Voto.
Siot'FAIU , B. D. , Xov5. | SKcialTelo-

grum
| -

to't'uR HKI:.] Complete mtuitit fiom-
fortyeight counties out of lllty-tuo glvo
Jolly 1U.4T3 ; Braitb , 10b5, aud Woods , 5WJ.-
TUoro

.

wu less th u 50 per ccut of last ear's
vote out ,

COUNTING IS NEARLY ENDED ,

Vote OaU in Omaha on Tuesday May Soon

Bo Completely Oanvasied ,

POST'S' MAJORITY OVER SIX THOUSAND ,

So Fnr Uocclvcd Do Not
Affect the Result AM Already

Given Sonic Election
Statlstlca.

The agony is not qulto over yet , so far as-

Lho election results In the city nro concerned.
Returns have been received on the heads of
the tickets from nil of the districts In Iho city
except ono , while on some of the other
ofllccs Iho vote Is wanting , but It is
estimated thai Iho ofllclttl count will neb
malerlnlly alter Iho piosont figuios hero
given :

Stnto'Iickot.
For Judge of supreme courl :

11,31-
2Hdgorton 5,191

Vote for District .Indues.
The seven candidates for dlstncl bench

receiving Iho highosi number ofolcs nro :

Donno , Hopowoll , Davis , Scolt , Koysor, Fer-
guson

-

, Hstollo. This Is the complete vote of
the dlslrict lacking one pioelnct of the Sec-

ond
¬

ward of Omiiha Ustcllo loads Irvine by
10 votes and Judge akeloy by CM. The offi-

cial
¬

counl will probably bo necessary lo do-

cldo
-

Iho rcsull between Iho three candidates.-
Tlio

.

following table shows Ibo vole by coun-
lies :

101IHTII PKTUICT

Twodlstiicts in the city are wanting in
this showing of the losult of the vote on the
Judicial liokot.

County Ticket.
Clerk of district court :

Mooros. 9.0 1-

7Gannon. -103
Per sheriff.

Bennett. b,180
Boyd. 5ft0!

Per counly Ircasuror :

Iroy. 0,41-
5Snyuer . ,. 5,917

Per county cloik :

Sackolt. 8,009-

O'Mullny. 4.S49
Per county surveyor :

Smith. 0,119
House. 5b05,

Per coionor :

M. O RInul. 8OS!!

Dr.Vilcox. 4,5tb-

Jn
!

the City Ticket.-
fiight'ysix

.

of the eightv-oighl clly voliiyj
districts show tbo following :

For mayor :

Bemis. 9,778-

Osthoff. 5 , 130

Per cloik :

CJrovos. 5.7S-
:1Aimsliong

:. 4,5b-
4Llnihan. 4lf)3-

Tor
)

tieasuror :

Bolln. O.Ibl-

Cotnor... . . . . 5,742
For comnlrollor :

Olson. . . . >.. '.. 8,04f-

lHolmiod. , . .. 0,08
Per police ] ndgo :

Berka. 9 , 13-

4Capok. 0,1H-

7Tor Conn ell in en nt Ijir c.

Buck. bOU
Stool. 7,970-

.lacobson. . 7,9" 8-

Udxvaids. .-. , 7,9 0-

iMunro. 7,87-
1lleeliel. 7.71-
7McLcarle. 7,05-
0Piinco. . . . . . 7,111-

Ilovtoll. 7.0SO

Patrick. 0,491

Cooper. ,. 4,709-

Donnelly. 4,011
Hay .j. 4.5S-
7Brcnnnn

.. t. 4,415
Kennedy. 4i93:

Connolly. .. 4,249-

Uothery. !il9-24

Hoard ol'IMucntion ,

Seventy of the eighty-eight districts clvo-
Iho follow ing vote on members of the Board
uf education :

Klgultor. 0,915-

Bnbeook. 0,079
( ! Ibsou. G3. b-

Jajnoa. 5.90J
Powell. 4.017-

McConncll. 4,798-

Uoes. 4,405

Sail I'rnni'lson IlrcworH Having Tron-
llo

-

with 'Ilu-lr Slon.-
Svx

.

PiHNttsco , C. l. , Nov 5. The Chron-
icle

¬

says : "Thoro will probably bp a lockout
of brouers , affecting 4,000 men. In a short
time. The broxvors claim they cannot pay
Iho present rate of wages demanded by the
11 reury Workmen's union and the plan is to
discharge nil union mon now In the breweries
and to replace thorn by non-union worn men.-

c

.

; ru ul to CuttorH OIJcct.-
Sr

.

Pu i, Minu.Nov. 5. Atthomoctlng 01

the commission tha trend of the discussion
clearly indicated that the five senators
thereon favored the plan of having the
granite for tbo now capltol bulldmtr quarried
ttud ilrcsjcd at tUo St , Cloud roiormatory by

.ho convicts. Today Uio champions of free
nbor are claiming1 that the commission's
nformal decision joattrdny will , If followed

out, result harmfully tbtreo Inoor In general ,

nnd to the granite cutters of SU Cloud In-
particular. . ID brief , those some defenders
of the worklngmom toy that if the com-
nlsilon'ft

-

plan "goes1 the sta'o fodoratlon
will take a hand in thought , and if the com-
missioners

¬

are not brought to tlmo It will not
bo tbo fault of the federation ,

Donth ofix Uonutlfnl Chl-
ongo

-
Girl.-

CitiCAoo
.

, III. , Nov. B. A mysterious trag-
edy

¬

, which is exciting much Interest , Incited
n most unsatisfactory-verdict from the core ¬

ner's Juiy hero today. The victim was a
well drosscd but unidentified glil of 18 or 20 ,

who must have bcoi singularly beautiful in-

ifc. . Her mangled boity was found in nlono-
some railroad yard near Aartoslan nvcnuo
and streets a maze of tracks nnd
standing freight cart. The theory has been
advanced that the yoitug woman was mur-
dered

¬
nnd her body thrown on the tract; In

order lo make it BJipoar that she met her
donth accidentally. '

The unfortunate was n blonde with perfect
feature's nnd curly hnjr thm fell nearly to her
shoulders , bho wore considerable Jewelry
nnd several bangles , which bore the inscrip-
tions

¬

"Ufilo , " "Ully ," "Will , " "Frnnklo , "
"J. U . " otc-

.At
.

the inquest n switchman pave evidence
conilrming the murdof theory. Ho found the
body and ho said that when ho discovered it
the corpse was cola a-.U the blood coagtilnt d-

ns If death had occinrca some houis before
Ho passed the place on the hack whore Iho
body lay at about 12 o'clock nnd the corpse
was not there than. .Between that hour and
1 o'clock two switch engine ) tan over lha
same track bul no pfcscnpor train. Prom
the fact thai no blood ''or llcsh could bo found
on Iho t lacks nnd froift the appeal anco of the
corpse , ho did not tntnlt the girl was killed
on the tiack. ' ,

Notwithstanding this to timony , the Jury
rondeicd a verdict of accidental death ,

caused by being lun ofer by nn engine. The
conclusion was basod'on Uio fact that the
heavy underclothing might have nbsoibod all
the blood , thai Ihe body was horiibly man-
plod by railroad wheels and thai no knlfo or-
bullol'marks could bo'dlscovoiod. It Is ad-

mitted
¬

there is n possibility that the sup-
posed

¬

murderer craftily olared the corpse on
the track in a position to Insure the oblitera-
tion

¬

of the real dentil {wounds.
The lomnlns wore identified tonigl't as

those of Fannie Car wright , an aclross who
lived with her motbar-in this cllv. In order
to reach the latlor'a house by the shortest cul-
it is thought by the 'police she might have
attempted crossing the raihoad yard and
been run down In ttujt dark. The dead girl
bore an excellent reputatio-

n.HO3llin'ttU

.

HO VXD-

.NebrjiRkn's

.

Kxhibltloii Train Will A-
rrlc

-

In Oinahii Saturday Mnrnini-
Oiiicnoo

- .

, 111. , Nov. 5. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.c.J The tValn arrived hcio last
night at 9 o'clock. The cars have not boon
open to visitors toJay ; the tlrao bolng given
to arranging the exhibits for the last few
days woilt. The train leaves this afternoon
at 1 o'clock making stops at Doknlb this
afternoon and at Dlxon , Sterling and at
Clinton tomorrow end Denison Saturday
morning, teaching 'Omaha at 10 o'clock on-

Saturday. . Telegrams huvo boon iccoivod
urging that the trail bo opened to visitois
Saturday in OmnhaXM in accordance with
these requestsj the exhibit will bo open for
Inspection from 10 tQ o'clock on'tbat day.-

DEKAI.II.
.

. 111. , Nov.Wi fSoeclal Telegram
lo THE BEE. I DokslWaclly of about 2,500
peoDlo. has contri.biitud'much more than ono-

nalf
-

Its population _ p5lloi $ to the exhibi-
tion

¬

trunrthis attufnoon. Tno cars
opened nt I ) o'clock imil remained open until
dark , 1,500 pqopio seeing tno ex-

hibit
¬

before the dooi-s woio closed.
The city Is practically founded upon
its manufacturing industries , of which thn-
tnreo faclories of Iho Gllddon Barb Wire
company uro chief , ihese factories hnvinir
markets for a largo part of their product in
Nebraska The owners and employes hnvo-
tuken n lively interesl in the exhibit of her
grains and fruits nnd in the advantages
which she offers future settlors. The loading
men of the city have spent much tlmo In the
cais hero aud have Inquired at Icuglh con-

cerning
¬

Nooraska1 * manufactories The
train icacha ; Dlxon , 111 , tonight , mailing an
exhibit of Ihroo hours Ihoro tomorrow mornl-

utf.
-

.

.lltUlllJin Jllll WEEK ,

MinncapollH Minors OntdoliiR Themu-

H
-

Ponr! Ontiit.( )

* , MInh. , Nov. 5 The North-
western

¬

Miller says j The llouroutnul of Iho
Minneapolis mills was again last week Iho
heaviest over made , the daily grind prac-

tically
¬

averaging !))5,000bariels per day. The
aggregate manufacture for the weekending
Saturday was 203,1130 barrels , against 205,72-
0bairols the wek hnfore , nnd 180,0'H' ) barrels
for the coriespondlng tlmo In 1890. Twenty-
one mills mo still lUiniing , gelcing out 3" ,000
barrels or over per twonty-four hours.

For the week ending Wednesday, local
mllleis sold about ii.l tlio Hour tnat they cared
lo and Iho curtont output was piobably-
eislly disposed of. Most of the firms roporl
domestic trade as rather inactive and lhat-
Iho major portion 'of the business is from
nbroad. With oaker* soiling so near in price
to patents as has lately boon the case , for-

eigners have rather turned their attention to-

Iho latter grade mid have boon heavy buyers
of it , In fact , this kind of trade seems to bo
limited onlv by the disinclination of Iho
millers to sell in the fucn of rising
freight rates. Some loral firms have not
disposcfl of their output-in fresh sales , solely
for the roison that they uro already sold ns
far ahead ns they euro to bo.

There has been a good foreign demand for
baiters as well as patents , und while low
gindes are In fair lenucst the call for thorn
Is lesa active than the other two grades.
Prices are domestlciill.i unchunirod , lluough
pretty llrmlth the rungo of quotations
narroucd to a smaller limit thnn formerly.

The dlioct exports lasl week were ninong
the hoavlesi over made , being 90,700 bands ,

against bt5,590 barrels the preceding week-

.Hilliii

.

); hy n Michigan Judj-o on tlio
Question.D-

ETUOIT
.

, Mich. , Nov. 5. Judge Swan lo-
day banded down an opinion on Iho subject
of Chlnoso depot talicn , which Is perhaps the
first complete Yitllug on the vex-

atious
¬

question. 'Tho case was that of-

"Chong Sam , " whose arrest was effected at
Port Huron on July !l for having been unlaw-
fully

¬

in the country under the Chinese expul-
sion

¬

nnd prohibition act.
The Chlnamun'wati' examined by a coin-

mlsslonor
-

, and ho was found In possession of-

a certillcalo issued by Ihe ousloms-
olllcer ut Vancouver, B. C. , dated May
21 , Ifa'.tl'

, permitting him to return to
Canada It was "uleo shown that ho had
been before arre t U ut Detroit , on Jur.o
2.1 Ib'JI und returned to Canada by order of-
CommlHslonor Cravos.! Upon tbo second np-

ponranco
-

of the Cnlimman ho was ordered
sent baclc lo China untlor a ruling of Iho
Slate department-to which was referred the
construction ot tbo law.-

In
.

n very lengthy decision Judge bwac re-

views
¬

all the legislation upon the subject , and
a brief resume of hi * decision Is to the effect
tdat , "Tho order oJ.h( commissioner direct-
ing

¬

the deportation of Chang Sam to China
is reversed , and tbe'Unltod' States marshal Is
instructed to causa him to bo removed to-
Canada. .

Church nxtoiiHlon Committee.C-
oM'Mbis

.

, O. , Nov. 5. The general church
extension committee of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church mot-today with Bishop Thomas
Bowman of Su Loitis presiding ,

The report of Dr. Kvnott , secretary ,
showed receipts ofti03,7b3 ; dUbursomanis ,

? 178,49S , balances , >410U.
Anniversaries wort ) hold at several

churches this ovomcg In honor of too visit-
ing

¬

bUhopj.

IOWA'S ELECTION SETTLED ,

Domoorata Get the Entiw State Ticket ,

While Boles Galas Largely.I-

OW

.

THE LEGISLATURE IS DIVIDED ,

rtc | > nllfcniis Secure u Worlcliif ; Korco-

In the Ijowur HOIINO , Uut the
Situation In the Senate

is-

Dps , la , Nov 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo TIIK BJF.1'noiesultof) Tuesday's
election is practically settled on the head of
the ticket. Governor Bolos1 plurality will
not vary 600 either way from 0000. Ho car-
iled

-

forty counties with pluralities aggregat-
ing

¬

!U,70J ; Wheeler cnriied fifty-nine coun-

ties
¬

, giving 2lbh3 in pluialitioa , giving Boles
8.SS2 In Iho load. Those returns nro based
on dispatches from ninety-eight county
auditors of Iho slnto and are as nearly relia-
ble

¬

ns nnylhlug unoftlclal cau bo. Two years
ngo Governor Bole * had 0,101 plurality und
Iho ontlro republican stale ticket was elected
except governor-

.It
.

is barely possible that ono or
two republicans miy have pulled
through by a scratch , but the
probability Is that Bestow Is elected llouton-
nnt

-

governor , L. G. Kinn , supreme Judeo ;

Peter A. Dey , railroad commissioner , nnd J.-

B.

.

. Knoopller , superintendent.
The semite slands twonty-four republicans ,

ono prohibition-people's party man , ono inde-

pendent
¬

and twonty-four democrats. The
house consists of fifty-three lopublicans-
.fortysix

.

democrats and ono people's paity
man , Daniel Campbell. The republicans
elected lo Ibo House nro all pledged In Iho-

mosl positive way to the inamteuauco mid
enforcement of prohibition and hnvo prohibi-
tion

¬

constituencies baclc of them.-
Di

.

s Moivr.4 , la , Nov. 5. Uotuins on stnlo
officers below governor mo beginning to
como In. The republicans nio now claiming
that Sabin , for superintendent , Is probably
elected by n sm ll pluialltv. In Ihe-
counlics hoard nom ho IUDS uhc 'l noaily
100 euch. At tint rale ho will overcome Iho-

domocralic plurahly in ahead of Iho ticket of
about !? ,000 , the latest estimate on Boies
The legislature Is not changed by the Inter
returns and fanbln's gain is the only now
feature developed.

Lit m IKS In , Nov. 5. [ Special Tolegiam-
to Tun Bi'E. I The election Tuesday was a
surprise lo domocials as well as republicans
in Ibis locality, on account of the largo gains
by republicans. Bales' majority in this
county two veais nco was 1,014 , which Is cut
down to 755. This decrease in the vote is
not an index to the popular feeling on the
prohibitoiy question , oui is duo to the hard
and continued wotk on the nail of the demo
crats. By the results of the elections In this
county the past few > ear : it is evident that
the majoilty of the people are tired of probi-
Pilion

-

nnd dcslro a change. A few j oars ago
Plymouth county was a lopublican county.-

o.

.

<; .> ; XILKS-

.Itcuiproulty

.

and the Ohio
His Siihjccts.-

CiiitAdo
.

, 111 , , Nov. 5 In nn interview to-

day
¬

with a Tribune icportor Colonel A. L
Conger , the Ohio mohibor of thu republican
national committee , gave a bit of In-

teresting
¬

history.
Ho said he happened to-bo ptcsent when

Gill-Held rpcnlved n rnossage. from the senate
chamber to the effect that Conkling had 10-

signcd
-

his scat. Ho ( Conger ) e cniosscd
great regret and said ho was afraid it would
split the republican party and defeat Gar-
field's

-

renomlnatlnn.-
Gorliold

.

replied : "Do not bo alarmed. Wo
shall develop n policy during my administra-
tion

¬

which will make the republican part-
moio popular than it has over boat ) since the
day of its birth "

"Shoitly nftervvaid , " continued Colonel
Conpcr , "ho and Mr. McKiuloy called on Mr.-
Blalno.

.
. Blalno outlined his plans for-tf pan-

American congress and his policy of reciproc-
ity

¬

which ho intended to put intoolToct during
Garlleld's administration. Sonn afterwards
GarHeld was assassinated , and all these plans
wcio thwarted. " s-

"I have no doubt , " continued Colonel
Conger , "If GarHeld had lived that the same
pollcv w hich Mr. Blalno has now inaugur-
ated

¬

under President Harrison would have
boon fully cairied out by Blalno under Presi-
dent

¬

Garliold. Ills wondoiful , practical and
far-seeing statesmanship that has given Mr.
Blaine &uch a strong hold In the hearts of
the American people , ulmost iircspectho of-

party. . Ho Is todn } a million votes stronger
than his purtv. "

Interviewed on Ohio politics , Colonel Con-
ger

¬

said : "McKinley has won n magnificent
victory In our state and the policy of piotoc-
tion

-
nnd iccipiocitv will win a Inttlo for the

republicans in 189J. Wo huvo carried the
legislature and wo shall put the congressional
districts back wheto they bolon ?, citing the
republicans Just and fair representation. Yes ,
there will bo a friendly contest between
Fornkor and Shormnn for the senutorahlp-
.Forakor

.

Is especially popular with the
younger element of the partv in our state ,

ai.d they will make astiong light for him. It-
Is too oaily to state whether or not there will
bo a contest over the scat now pionosod to bo-

occuplod by Colonel Brlce. "

cent 171i vs ntoM nit.i r-

.iOovcrnor

.

; Gray or Indiana Snyh to
Governor Boies of lou.i.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Nov. 5. lx-Governor
Gray yesterday toloeiaphed as follows :

iNPtANAi'OMP. Ind. , No5 , 18'U' ,

Holes , les) Molius , la. : 1'leiibo uccupt my-
huaity concratnlatloiiH on youi inuRninioiit
victory It will Ntrongtlion doriioi'rau-
ytlnoughout the union ISAAC I' . Uit-

u.wi'uiiii

.

'Jin: :

Further Dcvelopiiionti In South Iln-

kot
-

t's Oivoi'uo Colony.-
Siouv

.

TAI is , S. D , Nov 5.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bi B | Baron Alphonso UUROII-
OLamboit Destlcors , the Belgian minister tit
Pails , this afternoon lilod the defendant's an-

swer
¬

In the now famous divoico case. Ho
denied that the plaintiff Is a bona fldoiesl-
dent of bouth Dakota , alleging that sno came
hero for a divorce und that she will Immcdl-
alol

-

> leave when It Is secured. He denies all
Iho charges of cruelly and unklndneas nnd
denies spoclllcinlly that ho over made un ef-
fort

-

to have tier Incarcerated In nn insauo
asylum Ilochaigos thai Iho plnintllT pos-
sessed

¬

an uneven tamper which results from
a disease of the nervous svstem. Ho makns-
Iho Important charge that the plali.tlfT
made a pioposltion to the defendant
agreeing to settle a largo sum of money nn-

tbo minor chlldion If the defendant would
not contest the divorce , a proposition which
tie "absolutely and poieinptorlly i ofused to
listen to " Ho asks thai Iho coiniilalnt be-

sot asldo ul the plalntltT'A cost , nnd that ho
may hnvo the custody of the minor chlldion-
.It

.

is likely that the defendant , who Is now at
The Ilaguo , will bo hero in person

tlio HlllH.-
DPAIIWOOII

.

S. D , Nov f . [ Special Tola-
gram to TUB HKP.J A Iraln load of twcnly-
flvo

-
cars of gold ore fiora twonty-flvo differ-

enl mlno.1 In Bald mountain district on the-
n ui row KUBRO system of Iho Fremont , KlU-
horn iV Missouri Valley railroad , loft hero
today for the smelt Ing works at Aurora , III-

.Kaon
.

of Iho cars Is docoralod with banners
reading , "Pram Deadwood to Aurora , " and
with the name of tbo inlna from which it Is-

taken. . The tram Is a special sent out bv the
inlno owners for the purpose of uJvurtltint ;
the resource* of tbo Black HIIU ,

Cabinet itnniorH ,

Conn , , Nov. B.-The PalU-
dlumhai

-

tonight rscolvea iuformatloq from

Allmny , from what It terms n sourof un-
doulnblonnthorllvto

-

Iho effect that * Idont
Harrison has offered to I'rnnkft -OCR ,

Unlled States senator fiom Now Y. %, the
portfolio of secretary of war , to succi od-
ield

-

Proctor of Vermont , who onU * * ho
United States Donate, and that U Is tht n-
Jon of republican managers to fix ii-

Sloat
} .

Tassott for the successor of Mn
cock In the souato.

> ; srn.s.-

Huw

.

Our Sitter Coins Appo.u- '
the I'nt n re.-

WASIII.NOTOK
.

, D. C , Nov. 5 Under the
authoilty contained In the net of congress np-

irovcd
-

Soptombor2l , 1S90 , the director of-

ho mint has prepared now designs for our
coins which have mot with the np-

iroval
-

of the secretary of the tioasury and
lie approbation of nil that them ,

i'ho now designs are Intended for the sub-
sidiary silver coins , the half dollar , ( iimitor-
lollar nnd dime

The now designs may bo descilbed as fel-
ons

¬

: On the obverse , or fnco of tha coin Is-

nn Idrnl femala liond , ropiosontatlva of lib-
crtv

-

, looking lo Iho iln'ht with a calm and
dignlllod expression , with nn ollvo wreath
iround the head nnd Phrygian cap on On a
jam) or fillet over the front of the head Is-

nscrlbod the woid "Libert ) , " nnd the
toad , at the top of the coin , Is the motto ,

"In God Wo Trust. " Around the medallion
mo thlitcan stars , representing the thir-
teen

¬

original states , nnd at the bottom
the date of colnnge. On the rovcrso-

r back of the coin appears the seal of the
United Stntos as ndoptoit In 178J , which may
DO described as followsAn eagle , displayed
with open wings , charged , on the bioast a
shield , argent , six palletgulos , a chlo-
fanro , holding In the dexter claw nn olive
jranch , loprusenling ponce , and In the iinis-
ei

-
: - claw n sheaf of thii teen nirows lomosent-
ng

-

war In Its beak tlio eagle hold" a scroll
containing the motto ' B Plurlbus Unum , "
onslgncd above and about the head with
Lhlrtcen stais , honed by clouds.
This will be the design of the
half dollar nnd quarter while Iho
dime will have for the observe the same
licad as llic half and quaitor dollar except
that in the place of the stars Ihoro will bo
the lnscnpttonU4Jnlted Slntos of Amoiica "
Thoraotlo , "In'God Wo liust , " will be
omitted Irom the dime. The the
dime will bo the same as at present in use.
The design for the lovorao half dollar and
quarter dollar Is a return to the design of al-

most
¬

the first coinage ) of the country-

.flintlAii

.

i.v n intimity.

Sixth Annual ScsHlon oT the Associat-
ion.

¬

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 5. The sixth an-

nual
¬

assembly of the International Christian
Workers association began its session In this
city this morninLT.

The convention Is n union of nil Protestant
chuichcs. The chaliman of the executive
committee is Hov. A. Torrey of Chicago.
Women are pio'iiinout us delegates to the

Several addresses of welcotno w oio made ,

among them ono ny Postmaster General
Wanamakor.-

An
.

informal icpoit road by the sccrclary ,
Hov. J. C. Collins of Now Haven , Conn. ,
shows there has boon an increase In the
membership since the last convention at-

Haitfoul of frora5s2 to 820. The sccictniy-
savs that in his opinion the momoors had ac-
complished

¬

a great dr al toward the solution
of Iho difficult problem of how to icncti the
masses.

The headquartcis of the association nio
now located at Now Havon-

.At
.

the oftoi noon and evening sessions ad-

dresses
¬

weio deliveicd and ropoits of pio-
gross made In the work thioughout the coun-
try

¬

read.
UtUUJU.L'S ,

Run on the Plvc CtMits Bank French
; cnt to J.iil Tlio Mnverlok.B-

OSTON'
.

, Mass. , Nov. 5. The run on the
Five Cents Savings band continued this
morning. Outsldo the bank there Is a crowd
of people , mostly foroigneis , waiting to got
into the bank or selling tholr accounts to
speculators at 95 cents on the dollar. Piosl-
dent Evans says they will paydopositois who
desire their money as fast as possible

Thomas Dana & Co , wholosnln grocers ,

dissolved jestcrday, owing toMnvciick Panic
complications. The voungor mombots hope
lo continue in business , backed by outside
capital. It Is stated that of * 100,000 Doi i owed
by Dana of tbo Miueiick Haul ; , Dana 10-

coivcd
-

only 100000. The lest was received
by the company , which will pay It in full-

.Ijxaminor
.

Ewoor ioports 250,00 ( ) in cash In
Ibo Maverick bunk vaults and collections
still coming in. Much paper in the assets
will piovo available nnd marketable.-

As
.

Jonas M. French , director of the Mav-
orlck

-
bank , was unable to piocurc satisfac-

tory
¬

sureties in the sum uf ?75,000 , ho was
ordered committed to Jail.-

M

.

ILL sKiirn ..4.ov ; ; . .

Sentence of the Illihua > man
orlceil with a Pom ale Accomplice.-

Hrn.NM
.

, Mont. , Nov. 5. Henry Clark , the
footpad who had ocen operating In this stale
for soernl months , was today sentenced to
forty years In the penitontiaiy. He woikod-
in company with n woman named Borthu
Helen Foislund , who was dicssed In men's
clothes , nnd his cnptuio was duo to the acci-
dental revelation of her sex , Mlssouln , Butte
and Anaconda ropoil robberies commuted by
the pair. The woman was tiled as accessory
to the robbery of Conductor Uluhardson , but
acquitted and the other case ugalnsl liar WG-
Hdismissed. . She was sol free todav , and snjs
she will return to her homo at Lockwood ,

Wash. , und load a icputablo Ufa hcicnftor.-

Hni

.

. {; iment of a Hie San
Prult ( oncci n ,

SN FIIANC is > , Col. , Nov. 5.- The H
Strong company , or.o of the heaviest fiult
shipping houses on the coist , with various
brnncho ! in this .stato nnd eastern cities , as-

signed
¬

for the benefit of ciodilors The
company had outgiown its capital and was
unable to moot the sudden dc'in'ind of cred-
itois.

-

. It has vast losources , and Manager
I'lntl says if glvon a little time it will bo
able to meet all obligations

NI.W , Conn , r< ov. 5.Indgo Penn.-

of
.

tbo superior couit , today appointed Pied
B. Klco , ofVatorbuiy , locolvorof Iho Nnn-
galuck

-
Granilo company

N'ainoH of tlio IJnl'orl unato"-
Who "Mot Do.ith In ih Allno.-

ST.

.

. PALI , Minn. , Nov. 5. A Butte , Mont. ,

spoclil Rajs ; The Inquest on tlio bodies of-

Iho nine mon killed In thu Anaconda
mltiO Tuesday night w finished to-

dav
¬

The dead aio I" Mulligan. W.
Martin , James O'Doniioll , nes .Sullivan ,

Jnmos lilchlo , Jamcn UoJ , Charles M ,
Ijvans , DonnU rihaughonosi

*
M. Mor.vory.

The testimony shows tha ho capo was
overloaded , contrary to 01 , nnd that Iho
shaft was In good eomlltl Thojiuvio-
turned a verdict oxonoratlrtho company

*fiom all blnmo..-

O.SJ

.
_

. II IFK I.V IjlONKl.-

Htio

.

Iiovott the Old Ij5n'H Wealth
IliUtcr Thnn MmI Hun.I-

CvNHB
.

Ctrv , Mo , Nov. 5" . John Unglor , a
miser who Is nearly an octoiranatlan , reports
that his wife deserted him on Saturday ,
taking with nor some t'-'O.OOO thai ho had In-

a safe al his homo at 24.J Grand au'iuio.-
Knglor

.

was only recently nmirlcd. He anil
his wltohavo nol pleasantly and have
had frequent quarrel : I'ho old man docs
not appear to caio so much for the desertion
as bo docs the loss of his Moulded wealth ,

Ilond St.dc'inont-
D , U. , Nov 5.- The amount

of 4 >i per cent bonds redeemed today was
M7.100 , muklng the total to date $31,117,550 ,

. and loaylug outsUuUlni ; ! lU37lCiO, ,

DESIRES IMPERIAL REIGN ,

Brazil Threatened with a Very SorioOj

General Revolution ,

PRESIDENT IMITATING BALMACEDA.

Dictatorship Piorlnlmodnnd OonjjiTS *

Dissolved for Daring to Oppose the'Administration Strict Prca
ntaltilnlncd.-

an

.

llennttt I

VAti'umo , Chill , ( via C.ahoston , Tex , )
Nov. 5. | By Moxlcun Cnblo to the Hoinld-
Spoaial to TIIP Bri-.j Advices by wlro from
lilo Janeiro , , glvo further details of
the causes that have led to the trouble bo-

.ween
-

congtoss and Piosldcnt Fousoca.
.1 seems to hnvo had Its origin In-

i row that btoko out In tlio-
cglslatlvo chamber. The senate passed a

bill to establish the responsibility of tha
president for his different nets This act
not with Ponscca's violent disapproval , and
10 refused to nccopt what ho-

ormod any such dictation as to-

ilx rights nnd duties from congress. Ha-

ordoied the troops under nrms throughout
ho city on November I nnd tills led to In-

onso
-

excitement among the populace-
.3ands

.

of oppononls of the govcm'nont , In-
hiding old icpubiliMiis and monarchists , n > -

spmblcd and shouted out their disapproval.
Between thorn and the so'diora' ninny ll hts
took placo. There were nets In the sliecti
ill over ttiocltj.-

riho
.

iroops w'oio then given orders to fire
upon the rioters , whl"h they did. Mnny ol-

thu rlotors woio killed. Klo .lanorlo was
low practically in n stnto of slow. It was
not safe lo go out of doois. The soldier*

liniaded the slioots and marital law
was proclaimed. As In prcuous casci ,
a at net cetiboi'bhip of the press
was ostHbllshed. All communication by tola-
graph was stopped.-

A
.

spit It of oil manifested Itself In tha-
annv. . When Fonsoca was Informed of this
fact ho wont at once to the troop , und made
thorn a stilling nddioss , promising
to guard tholr Interest and to piotocl
thorn In all their tights. His words
had a good effect. The uniuly spirits wore
comnlotelv brought mound to his sldo nnd t
the end of his address they loudly cheered
lilm. ,

His chiefs of the army then requested
Fonsoca to resume the functions of a
dictator , saving that the emergency de-

manded
¬

It. Ho appeared to demur for
u timobut finally his consent. Ho then
Issued n decuio'rolallnc Iho causes of dls-

ncioemont
-

between bound congress nnd de-

fending
¬

his position at some length. Ho de-

clared
¬

that congicss had gone so for
In Us attempts lo intorfcio with his
proiogatives that ho theiooy dissolved it-

.It
.

had no longer an }' OYUUSO for existing , ho
said , since it was passing laws lhal wore
contrary to the constitution This occurred
on Tuesday.

The tioops yesterday mornln ? wore
marched to the palace , where President
Fonsoca was holding u conference with his
military ootnmnndeib. A cnnfoionco
with the ministcis was also in progress
at 9am. Fonseca's , ducreo was then madu-
publio. . Ho aid Unit the dictatoiship waslo
last until the political lovolutions wore
ended nnd the law makers learned to keep In-

nrourcss wllh lopubllcan Ideas. A dictator-
ship , ho added was the very best thing foe
the distraclod country. Ho disclaimed
any intention of prolonging it after peace hud
been restored.

Telegrams received from Porto Algoro , In-

thoBtntaof Ute do Sul , dcclate that
the nuthoiily of the dictator is not
recognized thoio. Algoro has a popu-
lation

¬

of some : to 1,0(10( inhabitants.-
Uio

.

Grand do Sul is the most prosperous and
independent of all thu states. U has a popu-
lation

¬

of nearly 1011000. The republicans In-

it say that they will not tolcaruto a
dictatorship and nio demanding armed
opposition to Fonsoca Thov sav that
ho wishes to resume Imperial rnlo with him-
self

¬

as emperor and that has grown tlroj
republican govoinmont. The nuvj has pro-

nounced
¬

in fnor of Fonosco H Is bc-liovcd
that the iQvoll will bo put down and peace
restored at nn early dato.

Troops (Juaidin the Street.I-
K)1

.

nil Jama din I m Hfnuftt , ]

o , Brazil , ( via Galvoslon , 'lax , ) ,

Nov. 5. ( By Mexican Cable to the Herald
Special to Tni ! Bicr.J President ronsocahai
been pioclaimed dictator. The troops nro
now guaiding the slieots nnd publio build ¬

ings. A stilct censorship of nil tolographlo-
mosbtigrs hax boon established and details of
the stuto of nlTnus nro nol allowed
to pass. Groal anxloly is felt as to the ro-

sull
-

of Fouslca's pioclainnllon and Iho disso-
lution

¬

of congress. It i oalcmlly announced
that the presidenthas airanged for the na-

llon
-

to o'cot new icprcscntatlvcs at a dale lo-
bo named later. .

OtlltnOI WlATIII'K Bl IIBAU , 1

OMVIU , Nov. 5. (

The storm , or area of low barometer , Is

now In the upper Missouri valley , but is as-

ot} unattended by lain ,

Temperature has generally risen nnd-
soulhorly winds prevail over the country bo-

Iween
-

Iho Mississippi river and the Kooky
mountain rnngo. But back of Ilia slorin-
aioa , or In the oxttomo noithwost , winds
have shifted to cooler northwesterly , except
in the region of lower baiomotrr , covering
North Dakota and onstoin Mont ami fair ,
pleasant wcalhcrhas piovullrd ,

For Omaha and vicinity Warmer nnd ton-
tinned fair weather , with prospects of ruin
soon ,

WsniMiroN , D C , , Nov 5 S n m
For Iowa and Nebraska Sllghuy waimor ,

fair weather , southerly winds , probublj fair
Snlurday.

For bouth Dakota - Pair , cooler and fair
Saturday

For Colorado Pair weather , nonilv sta-
tionary

¬

tompciatuio , cooler and fair Saturll-
ttV. .

For North Dakota Warmer , southerly
winds and light showers Friday , cooler nnd
fair Satiuday.

M Illt'ti M.lttri.K.

Silent and holt nnd Slow ,

HIM Know-
.CiiAitumrsviii.

.
. !' , Vn , , Nov. 5It is snow-

Ing
-

hero today. This Is the oarlloit for
years.

WASHINGTON , D C. , Nov. 5 , Snow began
falling hero ut an cuily hour tills marntnif
und foil forsavoi.il hotlis-

.KUtninor

.

ArrlvnlH ,

Nuw Yomc , Nov. 5. The Nolhorlands-
American stonmor HoUoidam , having on-

board the passengers of tlio dlsiblrd 1C data
of the same line , reached this port tonight ,

At Boston At i hod Kansas , from Liver-
pool

¬

,

Al London Sluhlcd llilttanlo and Co-
lumbia

¬
, fiom Now Yoik-

At Now Yorit Gor manic, from 4 Iverpool.

ju.iii"it-

Auoliloni

>

on a l'iinnyl! vanla-
Crnvliy llailro id. f-

KI.AIII.SO , Pn. , Nov. CWhllo a train ol
two cars was coming dnwn the Mount Penn-
sylvania

¬

gravity railroad this ufDrnoon tha-
rnlU wcro BO Mlppary at a sleep grudo ,

owing to tha rain , that the cara could not be-

hold , and while coming mound a curva they
Jumped the trucit , dashing into HII embanU-
incut

>

and wore badly bioKon. 'I lie list of-
casuantlos U as follows.-

IKW1N
.

llul'i U Mindnct.ir killed.-
A.VHIU.N.

.
V KK1LV. bruUoinun , ( utMly in-

MAKY 11EOIC. FRANK Kt.CMMEB and.
THOMAS .M , UASTHUU vvto badly


